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THIE INSTLUCTORO
'qo. XXI.] <SrfNTEA , PT. 16,*11835. [PIE2r.

FRANCIS O II,

A ! RErCri.

(Contintied rronipzgel55..

Tt %Vas a batuleain the beginning
or Atutumiu, and the departng sua hiad arr-ay-
ed tlie-%,vhole western sis-y in robes or sianuns-
hered gorgecus ds.Nature secmcd btus!icd
intu a calai, and r.o voica of living thing, save
tlsat of thse s.lartlcd sea bird, broke upon the
car cf the utnfortun-ite, as with slowv and pen-
sive stop lie asccnded the ravea's cliii', ne mi-
r.cnce abouta mile fromi his home, sshich cern-
imnded au extensive viciv of thse occan.
Arrived on its sumamit, hce proceeded seaivard
ta ivhere, far bc!aw, the subducd ivavos mur-
asuringm, throtw their silver foans at thse fout
or a black, ruggeèd, and almost precipitous
rock, like a band cf lovely cipitvcs, who in
sirrowv successivcly hear thoir unwilling offer-
ings ta thse fotstool of' saine dark, unbcuding
gower. flere lie stecd, and shot his k-cen eyc
cdoan tlc shaîtercd sicie, %vitis a -wild and
nsaddeaing stare, as if ivoued bya Syren speil,
ta plunge frors !lis !ofty cîcration to embrace
a profféed good. 46 1 comc at last,"I lie cx-
cllired, t 1 Goa lias forgotten ta be gracilova,"i

and advancing a step, lic wvas about to sprizig
forward, when suddenly startiag, ia a shrill,
shart, aad fearfuil sice-, lie ejaculated, "4Wbo
zs!cs lsow 1 shallanswcr this it thc tribunal eof
llcavea ?" H-e jsalised -trer.- bled violcat!y-
ailstriking his clcnchedl hauds on bis brow,

resussedi-.' amn m.d! 1 arn mad! 1 arn mad!'
lnsaity réigyneil but a~ moment. Casting
lllisiif un thsegratina, hce prayed fervcatly
tlut Ged vrould pres2rvo bis reason fri cr-
ring, and "ive Linsi surcty or. his yo:)ditss il)

tne rnysterious, dealings of bis providenco. 1i
roseci, ana rose.refreshicdl; the sun Inad stt:,k
-beneats *the waters, and thc gl.ewing-ar
nient of thse clouuls was gradually iceamisig
dim. fle lst'kcd on flic exirini! glory, atid
bis thouglit vros borne bock mbt bis utass lre.sc.-

6' BIright ctouds."1 Le said, ->e arc fitting
en-ablcs uf nay sîrean of life ; it -.,as faire as
ve wc, displaying a thuadbýzutics in tle
sun-,hini, of bope ; but as horpe wRdeit
becamie dark, ard more dtrk ae; ye do vow ;
onu, is ! that, it is gotsso, Earth ta nie isi

written Ichabesi, as ta vois siplenideur mats:,
e.peedil- be. titbn t;e TInrd that I silai

not long lie cbinied ta elust and time, bu-
through the miediation o? lis son Jesu3, niav
seck to rise a

t
>)ove all clousis ta tise biabitatiti»s

of liglit-tec nansions of pure and undyiig
beoti tude.'

IHe rctraced bis s!eps homceward, but rront
tbal.day forwarsl bis strengîli rapidly decliaed ;
andl a fewv wecks after, lie %waslaid uipon bis lied
-is soul speeditsgbossily irons worldly scer...
-his7shrinking frameu bousid in Uic gripe of
a deuble paccd cansump«ien. But iii the desola-
tion cf the body, the mind wos restored ta mior-?ý
thon its form-er cncrgy, as if caîchi inspir

tion frouas a somctliîsg licyan tie tonib..
'flîre wos nyceping and loand Iaffactatiuui

ia thewics' cottage, as the afacclion2te re-
latives bent imploriagly aver bis pillow, ands
beard thc gocd surgeoa say lic was scrtously
Ml. But thcre was no glo now on theCchcek-
of him wlio occupied, -Mat lowly *cerucli, o.
cuscept when naturé fifled, -urieying thc affec-
tioa of' bis frieads, bis heétic waslighite
up with smile' and bis eye ra~i~~3v
Sle-to.d îlsem lie knev#, lad *asýgàc M9 hoursq
were nuffibcrcd, fôt lie uît-b jsy
lie cicairesi theni not ta, wezp for him, or fle2r
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for th mspes fo olwa naIsufficient thle Iawyer, who coolly picking up the neglected
fatbher.-.Bisauntwasseldorafromn hisside, she epistle, zýssured themp with thte Most solid gra.
watchedqver hîrn,with ail a moather'ssolicitude, vity, that what they saw was oniy the naturai

and.prayedy and rend, with and for hli, while Consequentia of extrernissimumn gladness. "J1
hier two sons, wbo looked up ta hlmn as a father, shall rehiearse these delectable lin-s, that al

noaw kuew 1ilrst what, was "4the bitternesa of may be nlike exhilaratti." 4Read,' sighed
grief." The worthy minister of the village, Francis, &I arn better ;, and their eyes were
irnpelled by lvely interest, was frequent in bis turned ivith intense interest on the mai of law.-
'telcorne visits, and every attention wbicb The letter was written by that uncle %who had
lindness; could supply, was not awanting, but so long aga disappeareti, and who Nvas now
~tDeath was ln the cup.'> deati. IL went on tostate thathe lîad reformn-

Late on the tentb night aftcr this visitation, cd bis manners in a distanti land, liad realiz-

the cattagers were gatherci anxiausîy ron ed a handsome fortune, but was naw on bis

the bed of the snffeter, wbcn a Ioud and death lied, and hiait gi-ven directions that his

unseemnly knoclting came ta the door. The property bhould be equally divideit between the

poor waman of the bouse, though characteriz- familles of bis two brothers, who, lie hopeit,

ed by piety and virtue, ivas not free from the in~ dooctusion, wou[d nct curse his mernory.

superstitious dreati natural ta her situation in When he had finishet, lie was surpriseit tliat

lufe; 2nti, notwithstanding her sons had been lus communication madie a less impression thai)
t
aught ta despise this fear, and were abouý ta he anticipateti. 6"Thirty t..ousand pountis!"

enquire ino the cause af the disturbance, lhe be baivlet, efThirty thousand,'--he wauld

niothter was unwiihig tbat they should ; and bave conitinueit, %lien ta the actonishrnent af
ja te mmentry onfsionthedoa ~sa brke is relations, Francis sat up wit.bout assistance

ope%, andt a man bursting forward, presentod und gave such a look af agony, that it sunk

hiniscîf, unceremoniously, in the little parlour. deep,even into the careless heartof the lawyer,

On casting his eyes on the i.îck-bed, bie bcgged who, aaswered it by Say.iog, "&6 ata afraid

pardon for bis apparent rudeoess -sait be was young man you are vcry &h." 'I'ace,' was

raLlier impatient, as lie was the bearer of good the reply, &I bave but a few Ymoments tcu livet

iiews, and let them know that luis Dame was your rooney is taa late for me, Ind but

Mr. Soipe, a lawyer in the nearest Market disturbs rny dying hour. 1 bad a %visli

owNV, zit thy, Same time liaading Francis a ungratititit, w<hich, it miglit anc, have supphliei

etter, lie hoped thei contents %wauld not Lie -nay, do not scem astonishEti, my deur nant,

disagreable tahlm. The invaliti took itw-*t that wish shall die with me ibut even nowiv

trernbling.band, and hurriedly scanning the arncnoet n otnatwligL

addrco,- read, "6To M1r. John Marier, or bis leave th~e earth, andi 'to.be with Christ, 1-vlict

heirs."; ýM father ! bie muttereti, aot had is far better:'1 and in dcpartiog 1 rejoice ta

no sooner broken the seal, ait glanceit at the think Gati is not forgctful af those 1 lcave

conients, than lelting it drop, lie gave wa ta behiait. May lie abundcàntly bless you wlth

a. ià 'exp'rcssion of fen,"Itsatspiritual, as hie now aocs witlI temporal bics-

shý1"be accomplisheti at last !-thaak Got 1 sings -, andt may we ail meet ut jasta: happy

bave now the means !-thaok Gotl 1" 0,cr- cornpany, nevertobeseparated. Thcsewords

corne by the effort, hesunk back exhausteti on were repeated la a clear distinct vouce, but

bis pillaw ; anti, aftera bnij pause, the dclii. were like a flash af the expinin g taper bcfur

a iewsroenanite arfoad its final eitinction-he ceased. Farewçelt

onc another la rapid succession down bis quiveret on bis lips-asweet5euiY.hea!ned

emaciateti cheeli. On the first burst a a-ipabscutnne~dUcsii a e
sion, ail affrighted ran ta his relief, exeept ever fle4.
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A simple stone is erected ini the village
church.yard, with this unostentatieus inblcrip.
tion ;-

Ilere lye -te mortal Remains of
FitÂ -is MOUlER, aged Twenty Years.

"14Set tby affictions on things abovet
And net on things on the earth."

T1PAVELB3.

1XLtNSO! CE:TBBL .

(Concludet'.)
'it higbly intercsting £,pot where 1 laid

tipen the platform is one tbrusan<' twvo hundred
mud fifcy feet froni the baulzof the river. The
.%treami continues in viey., mecandering for a
cor.siderable dstance, aturrounded by ubjects
%vell calculated to liei-,hten the solemn impres.
>ion of the priincip%l ruins. Here, aleaag the
bdoks, are several osiers, perhapa the very
%villotvs upen Nvliilit the daughters of Israel
liung tleir harps, a id wept. "&By the rivers
of Babylon, there we sat down, yea, we wept,
when we vrmembert d Zion. IVe hanged our
liarps upon the willcows in the nîidst thereof,"'
Psalm cxxxvii, 1, '2. This ia the lamentation
of crie of the J ýwish captives in l3abylon,
either - the tirae of their capivity, or at their
retirn froni t. It contains a nurnful reflec-
'-%I onth'.zr lialishmnent froni their native

country, combisied with the insolent bebaviour
-if their eneniies; and foretels the future
'i',struction which awaited the city of Babylon,
and its devoted jihabitants. As 1 paased
Ilong the banks of the river, the beautiful
and pithelic stanzas of L.ord Byron, in bis
"Hebrewv Melodies," on this very subject,

.frced themaelvcs on my attention ;-
".We Bat down and wept by the waters of

I3abeL"'

Refore 1 juitted these ruina, 1 continued
along the bank fer baîf a mile,-when 1 camne
to the spot wbere Mr. Ricb discovered the uros
witla human bones. llere it; was, aféer a
diligent search amonig the fr.gments otbriclý
ai>d masonry on the water's edge, that 1 fouod

twn large brazen clamps. What they apper.
tained to, 1 do net; pretend to deterfne,
thoughi it is not improbable theyr belonged te
the bridge which wasthrown over the Euphira-
tes, and tlais spot, from. its vicinity te the
reputed site of the famoius hanging gardèný,
may perhaps accord with the generally Yecei-i ed
acceunits of its position.

Vast quantities of vnrieus coloured tile and
brick were lying tipon the bcd of tle river.
I extracted large portions of highty pclished
vases fron- this banti, te ail of which ade

4
d

human bonies. On attempting to separate
tbese froin the urn, they becamne immediately'
pulverized.

Froni the soutbwestern face of the palace,
a large mound, nisnety yards in breadth, by
haîf that height, rues north and aitlîi, to thec
nortlisvest angle of Arnran bill, se calléd by
Mr Rich. Trhe superficiesof 'the intervening
ground is covered with long reeda, and 'the
soil is peculiarly damp. The reeds ire ribw
sec growing in niany parts of the ruina are
particularly noticed in Scripture. To the souti
west of the mnound a tomb, in good repair,
contains the bones of Amran,.iho, t.he natiwes,
say, was a son of Ali. The keeper of this tomb
may be likened to Job's forsaken man, irho
"4dielleths ini desolate ciries, and in bouses
which no man inhabitetb, which are ready to
become heaps,', Job xv, 28.

1 walked a full heur by the light of th e
[moon ; and could net persuade my guides te
remnain longer, froi the apprehension of ev'iî
spirits. It is impossible te remfove' this
impression froni the miuda of tbese people,
irbo are deeply imbued with superstition.

1 bave sbow finisbed My description, of the
ruina on the east aide of tbe Euphrates; within
tbe probable bounda of Biabyloo. IL' Wiil be.
seen liow cxactly the divine predieçions lbaye
been fulied.

Never trust te appearances or higb pyeten..
siens. Behold,the dr3am; nptRitlistainding ail
itS, ooisej it is empty witbini
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Was giadly give insertion ta the ftu1lloig 1
exceiest article; and beg to assure t.ia.i viritcr
îlaat wve AhalI ho at ail tin-ies rnost hsappy to
ieceive sinailar favotirs. Ths.- irateresti.ag
ntature of theo article ilseif wilwe *fellI
persuaded, cassure its attkntivo perural by ail
thissassof our rcadeiý; andl wcetrust theo humblise
cisaractor of our little %vrrk mill flot ps-ec.
miras correspondent fs-arn szndirsg us other
.articl es on sinsilar sulsjects, ssor dcter otisers
fs-ornfoliowing lais exampas.

FOR lINSTIWrCTOP.

ýSa,-lf thse folloiving illustration of tise
f ulfilment of Christ's prsspcey, nîontioned in
Alcattheiw, chap. 24, v. 5, camne under thse
arranigemenit, and ho round %%ortiay of a place
in yens- inestirnale liatie perirdaicai, tise IYý.
St-RucToII, yoti %vii confer a faveur by givissg
it an insertion.

DELTA.

FALSE CIMISTS.

sri,&rr. xxv. 5.
IVîile Adrian %îas Emperor of Rome, a

persan of tise nasie cf Barcoclsab was tise *first
tu assume ta tise dsgasity of being the Messias,
abicut 90 ycars aftes- tie deatis of Jesus Cihrist.
Joctirs, ina hisýEcccsiasticai i listoy,esuisnesates
xipvards cf ninctecis, bes*ides'.ic aLove-wiose
Sasecesa in gatiserisg foiiwcrs %,vas past cons.
cejstion, and Oiicli brouglit on tise Jevs tise
swost cuorm-ous persecuitions and esiamities.

ln 1157, a false Messias rse in Spais who
occasioned an insurrection, and tihe extirpation
of sseariy ail the Jews ina that country.

Within ten yeas-s cf the aisove, cnotiser
arose in Mos-oce; und aiter isis decease foi-
lived anc who gave Iiir-nseif out tu e hie fore
ssnnes- of the Messiar.. He was brongit befere
tise king of Arabia ta be questionied as ta thse
certainty of his Divine mission ; and,as being
tise id Messenge- cf God,"' hc was s-equis-ed
cas perfo-an sane miracle as a test cf tise
zutlsenticity of lais msissions. 4aCcst off mv

liea,'' said tise inaposter, aasd 1 wiil retturas
ta lire sgaias." Tise king, nt lais s-etsst, g;,Ye
erdcrs fus- lais head tlobe cut off, wlscis gas
lais a spsecdy dàsp.tcli,-but làc nua er s-otui.i i

tal'ife again.
lIs 1GGG, great multitudes %Ycre said (ci ha'

asaernbied, frona ussknown, parts, isa C
%ýiiderIICSs, V.]a!cls %vaere sispposed to, I.da2 .
aise ton tri bes su long scattercdl, Tî.,s u-,..
ainst tise Je%%s, a period of grat cxpecta-

on tiseir cscduiity ; assd osse Sahatoei Leai, ait

Israeiite af mntia s-ark in tihe city cf Sniyrsas
seizeci thse faveus-able oppcs-lunify, and gias e.
hiasescf eut as being tiseMessi.-s. Ho trtvce' d
int tise Maren, thon ta Tripoli,: Garsi sau
Jiisaaem, wheie lis faine qtsickly sprcsu. --:a
ie s-soived ta ra&sus-ste, Snalyrsa, «IAas fria
tisence tavisit Cesstantinople. lies-e .r usz,
adoreui by tise Jews. Daas-ing lais stay bo v.s
taakes prisener by tise Visier, assd gi-oas isa
charge te a Turk-isi jailar; but aite- awo
isontias ise was rensoved ta tise casts a~ thse
Dardaneiles, where the .Tewas fren ail psaris
fleckeca tu tise place cf lais cainfissent tus
receive lais blessiasg. TieTurks inineciateiy
s-aised tise fine cf lodgingb and previsiens,aasd
tise guards ievied ias-gdsumns froni tisuse wio
wished admission, wisics nmade thsa inîprisess.
ment cf Sabatcei ratbes- a profitais!?. r tac-rit
Neienias Ceistsaa, iearnied Rabina. whlsa carne
froni INland te visit titis impostor, iaîairtiss-s
tisat, accardingr ta tise Seriptus-es, tiacre otiylt
ta ho a two feid M-essiah, asne tise son osf
Ephs-aim. a puos- anal despised teaciser of tise
iaw. thse etiser tise son of David, ta bas a
coniqueros-. Nelseraiai was consLmt ta be tie
fornmer, assd iert tise glory cf tise lattes- a
SabataSi. Thse Gr-and Seignor senst fer tit-
di Conques-ar," assd, as asa attestation cr tie
MessiahFhip, ise was:requo.ited ta wari:a nmis-a.
cie. Sabatoei iaositatcd, sa the latter choese eai'.-
ferhIini. CC Lot tieMessias," saidi ie, ''l

strippod sîaked, and set as a mark for rny
archers ta shoot at ; if tise ars-awsdo net Pier-ce
his fleis i 0i5Q svili ackaaolledge lais miission
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'l'le "4Celtstial Lion" leclined tlic trial; and sion, Ile beauty, the purity. 1 could allmost
iiiiiiidiately turncd Turii. say, tIse homogenity of the doctrine ; the im-
f[l 1681, tie Messiahiship %vas claimed by portances the uniersality, and the expressive

Uiabbi Mordecai, a Gernin Jew ; Nvlo, after brevîty aaîd paucity of the precepts ; their
deIuding a numnber Italiasi .Jprs about Prague, admnirable appropriation to the nature anid
camie ta Gerniany, where bo disappearecl. wants of mac- the ardent charity, wlîicil si

TIse last %wlsa sot up for this hîgli commission gcnerousty onforces the observation cf thene-
is a R.ichard Blrothers, about the end of last the affecting piety, force, and graviiy of the

ce-atury.. and who dird in lltdiam. [t is rather composition-tho profolind aud truly philoso-
sitnCular that this individu:%] found fullowers phical sense, which, 1 ciscover in it-tiesa are

and supporters ili (lie 13ritisl floeuse of Com. the characters which fix my atteution te the
nions, afier thie Lnglish .Jeis hand rejected his book 1 examine, ani vvhich 1 do not raet with
pretensions. iu thse sa-ie degree, in any production of the

A fcer mature deliberation on the, pretensions ihumais micrl.

"Grtes nieis vo ao s c In the year 1822. a vessel wvas bou cd frein
.;, 6Gret ewihDeliveror," Ievn e Philadeiphia ta London, at which phtce ase.. shIitug in thcmi ta mretour regard; butcao arieiairecutnignaydsioso

.idy look ou themi as the more fully attebting arydatrecutrn in ýiyeso

trut!b of tihe truc Melssins, %V1110 hasalfeady li niZe Suc ivr asd thiio condoîuue tas net
;S nU sd tol us tIsat mny would coule in en c wnhy nltoidviul evhn

iv canse, nvdî sý)y ttiey were Christ. Tiiose she was cacnsiguied in Londmnýt d*sclia.rged the
Jesvs niust lie spiritually blind %%ho can be crew. Queo of.îhem, a boy about 15 ycars of
leceived iiy suds arrassi impostons, who, after agc, was recommendci to nialie ibe Liest of
!eu Christ, have claimed the diguity cf lissvay te Liverpool, iiiione lie miglit p.robably

Nlessias. True curse. 'Iliis blood be on usaiid bo cble te g et employed in acethîer ship bound
-i Our clild ren', whics they sa mnadly prayed for America. ite accondingly lc-ft London,
for wvhen they crucifled the Son of God, lias $and commccced his jeuriie,' te I.iverpoool on

1 foot ; and beiog alniss destitwe cf îuoiten ,
eil generally grautcd tu tiiern ; fur we see i onbgntceltehrsisoiuso-

1n thefday lmondetfrilatiron f tises e % vas foncesi te part wvith suds articles as lic
denythefuliluentcf hei ew lagivr'scouîd spare, in ordon te prccure food ; and~riphecy - 4 The Lord tlîy Ged %vill rasse. up wheîn passing îliroîigh a siali towîs in Buck-

iso thec a Iîrcîlsct from thie midst cf îhc, of nhmirva opelet scaiy
'IV breilireji, like unto ume.' inglîaesore stinga om ledoote as claidy

%Wlo eaii read the 53d cisapten of Isaiaîs, sud fnaprestdig ut a dor.u
'wha ai,6%dat, la that you thave ticd unei

'k-nl tur.î te theo suff.:riiigs cf Jesus Christ, yeun har.dkcrclîief? that rciilicd tlie *boy,
r'conded in the New Testament, and douit of & is ney bible. 1 Well, ca-nnît yeîî sel) that, ýit

t~e uthiîtcis cfîLeDi oe rign c Jmsuswill help yau ou ycur joîn;oy! ' No, 4aid lie.
,f N.azareths *1 wf ocrer paàrt witli my Bible, if I sedi orcry

ivsis! lin-r glorinus is thy grace! tlîiig cisc. for it Ntss givon. me by i;. lady -in
Milen i.1 tîsy iia-le ie trust eston, aîsdc sise adrisei nme oic-vo, tei par-t witli

Our faitîs receives a ri"hteousile-ss iL, an 1 [love te renîd it. 'l'le beyis %vains
'Finit niakes tlie siiiin just. %vere supplicd, and ie punsued blis jOuriieYý

Thbs is a fresas jîroef that tic distributionMositrcal1, Septonîber 10, 1835. of bibles amoîsg seileors ivili Le attccded witlt
goafi eîiects. l ira %Ye sec a [10cr boy, a

TILE SCRIPTL'IES. stranger in a strange lacd. valuissg the brcead
Thils Bojok appears te Ille unexampled, and whieh comneth, dlovv. froni heaven abilovo Char

àislîl à ns-tbe rY Nulyiy h lich: îîarishetlà. Alas ! hoiv niany %,nuld'tbslutly iliritale. he ublilit orpart %vith their bibles enly te procure trifiug
!wgth îe msjc5ty and siniplicity cf expres amusement ansd gratificationi.
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THE HERMIT'S INVITATION.

Cnic, ny friend, let's ta the fields rephir,
-And taste the fragrance of the mnorning ait.
The ribdag sun beamas forth his glad'ning ray
.Aud chases sw ift the shades of nigbt away;

-Noa dle brobk lark lus sprightly sangy begins,
.Io)y bielIs bis throat and flutters on bis wings;
Thbe turef'ul thrush springs from his downY

i.Cst,
.And ivarbles cheerful from bis littie breast;

Grveji litli and dales tbejoyous signal take,
.Anjd ail the fcather'd tribeb from siumber wake
The bleat ing flocks and lowing herds arise,
«Ardd gladly loin the churus of thue skies ;

WVhite from the limpid wat'ry cr)sts streamn
The bounding fish acknnaledges the theme;
.Expanding floivers now break tlueir dewvy tear
And scent with thousand sweets the ambient

air ;

The butterfly éloth now bis plumes disclose,
%A nd sips ambrosia fromn the blushing rose.

.A wbile Jct's shun the world's vain noise ana
strifé,

Aid seek the calmer jo>s of rural life.

No axions cares do natures sweets annrny,
Wluere sober 3gs cheer and neyver cioy;
Let's gaze, arud talk, and gratefully admire
Wonders that tun'd of old the psalunist's lyre

With him transported with the glorious sight,
Let'a praise our Maloer and bis love recite.
He bids the grape pour its nectarious jut c,
The luscious pear he mellows for our use;

He bangs the musky apricot and melting peacb
And bends the purple plum %vithin our reach :
Fur us bis goodness form'd the %çarbling

threng,
And tunes the nigbtingale's barmonious d'ifig.

l3ehold tbe flow'ry populace arouid,
With splendid colours paint the verdant grnnnhi
Fromn whicb that we nligbt reap a costly trfe,
He form'd tbe bee, t' extract the liquid swei-it

And taught thema how, with nicest sklto
rnake

The luscious balsam, of the honey's cake;
Goa's gooulness weaves these fertile fields nf

corn,
Ana on theirpicateous tops bis love is boumne.
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Corne, oht my firiend, in tranquil peace leL's
walk,

.And on those glorious tiienes we'I sweetly
talk;

Whcre free from noisep God'umrercy, grace
and love .

"hall Lune our hearts and wing our thoughts
save-

And by truc faith welll unzeen tbings descry,
And learn both how to live and how to die.

aMIABLI MOStNINGS IN SCRIPTURE.
'rhere are some very remarkab!e rnornings

r corded in scriptnte wlich are worthy ai at-
ption. IL was a. norning long ta Le re-
111011bered, in uwhich the angels hastened Lot,
niid led him, and bis fanilly out of Sodoni.
The suit rose hefare lie entered Zoar-and
Mi~en Abrani got ujp early, and laoked toivards
Sodomn, he beheld, and la, the smoke of the
country wCnt Up as the smnoke of a furnace.
It was a happy morning in the life of Isaac,
i lien peace and plenty were secured ta bur
atid is faily, by a contract, confirmeci by
atb, betveen hilm and a neighboriaîg king, ta

perforni ihaich they rose Letinies in the morn-
;ug. Itwiasa momniingsacrcd in memnory wYitb
Jacob and his postcrity, %vieiz, after b is dreani
of a frmne witb steps, opening a passage fromn
il-e earth. te the temple af the King of Lings,
graccd with beavenly elicers gaine Up and
down, ta teach himn the doctrine of Providence,
1w rose up early, set up a pillar, and dedicated
bath the place and himself to God. Nor could
ti nie ever erase out af bis naemory that ether
niorning, w1ien a man wrestled with hirn tLI
the breaking of the d.sy. 4"&Let me go,"
said oe, 'for tbeday breaketh.' I will not
Jet tlîee go,' replied the other, 6unless thîou
bless me.' Whist memorable mornings %verc
thiash lin iviehal Moses rose up early, stood bie-
fore Pharoah, anîd, in the name of Almighty
God, demanded liberty for bis nation ! What
a night %vas that in whiclb the Israelites passed
ibroughxi the sea,- and wbat a tuarning was that
whiich succeeded, %vlîen Maos stretched out

lis hand, and the tide roled back witb the
dawning2or thie day, and floated the carcases
of the' Egyptians ta the feet of the people of
>Gad on the shore! Early every rnorning for
forty years, the chaud was taken up, and mnanna
fell. Wbat abusy nrning was that in whîichî
Gideon suppressed idalatiy at the bazard of
fils life. Wlîat an henourable morning as
that for Dan*el, when a great kcing visitad hinm
in the lions' den ! And, ta mention no more,
thatwas a morning sacred ta memory through -
out ai gos crations, in whichiesus, the king
of Israel, was eut off. It iras early ini thi>
morning that the auxiots Mary resorted to
the tonaLbo? Jesus. 461n the end oftse Sab-
bath, as it began ta dawn tow.irds tliefirst day
oif the week, came Mary Magdahcne and Ua

other Mary ta the sepuhcre"-Mat. xxviii.!.
Mark says it amas very early in tbe morning
at tho rising of the sun. John suys it isas
very early when it was yet dark.

Whbite Chîrist is th'us prociainîing hirns5cf:t
Le the light of tlîe wücr!cI, and dcharir.g thai
lie who fohhovetb himn shali flot ivalk in darhiiu:rb
- surely the simberer will no longer romnaiziii
a state so degrading, and sa sinailar ta that ef
nature'sdiarkness. Since the Hl-oy Scriptuirc:
are asking bina, [et thc shooper arise and <1
upon bis God.

A hseart full of grace is botter titan a litad
full of niotions.

To sàAf athat %vc do, aîîd not To O >haat
%ve say, is ta rxDa aurbelves by doiug,

FORt TUSE xNSTdCTOa.

Sizt,-A few minutes since 1 observed ini

this Oay's number af "1the Instructor," a
query te your correspondents from, a pursan
subseribing hinasel? 66J, S." Yau aili niach
oblige anc of your readers, by reminding J. S,
thîrough jour useful Miscclhany, that the
texture of his prophset's coat is discovered tu hc
that afi 'axuas ; bais weapons af defencc *a
pair af XIOSIN SPVRS ; tlîat bis voice wasbear4
Ly ahil tIse world in a Letter stocked menagerie
thant thiat vylîich we bave lately %ïdttietsed lu
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i'kttreal ; cirile.to cornmenrato the prowoss
ni iris far fanîed sermon, iris xEFridy iises
above tire toworing ýyeigits-o£ -ur cieyspireî.

I romain your' 1s, &c
Montreai, 9tlr Sept."; 185. , A. S.

Wrt O.Piblr EATING rEDAGOGVE.

Tiros 1 have ireard, titat tirere is a village
c.riied Lauklrnauty, antl a boy was studying
vwitir a certain teacirer there, Now, iris

iredagogue wvas an opium ester, and, after the
opium irad heen scaiiowed, drowsîness came
tpon him, and ho begari to rod. If rnhen lie
%vas in tirat state, any ocre said any riring tri
lrim, or a scholar asked a word of tire lessori,
ire immedistely became eriraged, and iraving
heat the scirniar %veli, ire wouid say, "6O!
biocktread, you ougirt first ti irave studicd in
tire school o? good marinera; for, frorn tirat,
certainiy,'matry advaritages wnuid itaveZ heen
derived."l

In short, lie uvas evory day irr tire ha bit of
giving thia irrjunction tri tire scholar,_&r If
ever again, witîrout being asked, you si'ake
any speechr tri nie, or offer tri stir me up fromn
sleeping, thon, ini fact, by continuai beating,
.wiiirmurder you."1 Tire scirolar test; fled iris

reperitance by saying, ho would trever again
do sucir ara action; One day, after it was

dark, when the tamp had ee piaced before
ýhim, lire was gourrg on causirrg tirat sane scirolar
tari eac, sud in the meantinin, cîren tire iritox.
-ication crime upon itim, tire sirawl of iris turban
feil, accidentally, urpori the flarne of thre lamîpe
and tire turban began tri burri. Miren tire
ieat meache! him, lie immcdiately started Up,
and began tri say tri tha scirolar, 'O0 scoondrel
didst tirnu net porceive tirat my turban was
burnirg ? Why, thon, didst tirou rot offar tri
stir mî&up ? I-Iauing said titis, lire gave hm
a goad beating. Tire seholar, white crying,
repliecd,: 'Your ionau r's self, indeed, .rssuredly
gave me titis prohribition, tirat n nem shouid
stir yriu up dmring tire tima of sleepiug, anid
that no person should interfèe in tire matters
o? great people witirout boing desirei, for (iris

wouid bo uninanincrly. On titis aiccount 1 diri
no stir your lionour ut).' Thre peilagogurw
repiied tîrus, '(heme is neitiror stretigti, nom
autiiority excepr. in God. 1 certainly did net
give any prohibition iii tis mariner, in order
tirat, citon damage happeirci to any one iii
your presence, you shotild trot givo hiin any
iniformation, but continue sitting iookingr on.'

CIA RACTSft.

lIt society character i. thre fimat, secid, and
tire ultiniate qu'iity. A man is never ruincd
who has nut iust àis chiaractor;- white lie v, ir)
has last iris charactCr,%lratever be his position,
is ruitied as tu ail mijrai and tiseful purposes.
2;nvy and caiumnny viiif.lo r.irn's*succe-s
ike iris sliadow - but tirey b.il p> pawcrrfss,
if ire is true tohimscif. anrd relies or ir: tratiN'v
energies to beat or live thli îv.- ii~
may bc misreprtsa-ntcd, but theyarc' virtueq;
saili; and in vain %wi!] an irdustrious mari b"
calied an idier, a sensible mati a fooi, a pu
dent nian a speridtirrift, a pers2vering mani a
changelirrg, or an lronest mani a krrave. Tire
quaiis arce inherott aud canriot bc reioved
by womds, except by a mian's ocri conrsent. -A t
tire saine tume ail caiujnniators, thrice detect-
ed,ougirt to bre lanis!red as crimiirals, tinwortlry
of the benefits tif the society of wi.icir, hecv.
ever poiverless, tey endeavour to bc the peos(
aird hLnd.

PRINTEt) ANiD PUiiLrSrI!.> EVP5IY %V.DNEe~-
DAV, MIY

J. É. L MILLER,

A' tire low price of TworENc£E a nunîhier,
payable on delivery; or ls. Sd. per quarter. sri
advance. To Country Subscribers, Cs. Md.
per quarter, Qrriciuding postage) trlso irr acl-
varice.

Those vvisiring to hecome subscribiers tri tire
Instructor wili please appiy at eithcr of tite
following places- tire botik stores if tMe'usrs. J.
& T. A. Starke anîd M'tLeod, tire Heraid
Office, or tri tire pulisirr, St Lawrerice street,
Gtlr door above Addy's Grocr.ry. Ti.oseris
ing the stumbers frorn tire coniirer,.crnenf Ni
do weiI to apply irrîmediateiy.


